Biosynthesis and function of melanins in hepatic pigmentary system.
In this report we show the most important results obtained from our study of the pigment liver cells of Amphibia and Reptilia. Contrary to the cutaneous pigment cells that derive from the neural crest, the liver pigment cells, instead, derive from the Kupffer cells: this can be seen from the results obtained from labelled precursor incorporation experiments, not only in vivo but also in vitro, using surviving liver slices or isolated melanosomes. Chemical analysis of both liver and cutaneous melanosomes reveal a great difference in their chemical composition, and this is in agreement with the different origins of these cells. We therefore propose that: liver pigment cells of Amphibia and Reptilia should be classified as "Extra Cutaneous Pigment Cells from Histocytic Origin". As regards the function of melanins, we show that O2 is trapped by these substances. Moreover, in my laboratory we have shown in several animal species, that the superoxide dismutase activity is inversely proportional to the quantity of melanin present; thus, we think that melanin could mime SOD activity.